
Colliding hurricanes
loosed Great Flood
Before Hurricane Fran, there was the big one
And it wasn't Hugo.

True, no one who lived ;r.
the Piedmont in 1989 can for
get the devastation wrought by
Hurricane Hugo — the torren
tial rains, the wind, the power-
outages, the property damage

But the Great Flood of 1911.
was like nothing before ..f

■' ' since.

LOUISE happened because of anrTT||« "'ost unusual and unfortunate
rCIIUO coincidence; two hurricanes
Nearby History coj^ding head-on.Those who lived through it
►7"! r ^ always remember. Listento i-^roy Blue, a Catawba Indian who watched the
fl ood front the riverbanks: "I hope I never see
anything like It again."

The first storm — this was before hurricanes werf
given names — came ashore at Mobile, Ala., on July 5.
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When the weather system got to
the Appalac^ans, it stalled for
eight days, pouring rain the entire
time — and swelling rivers all
over the Pie^ont, including the
Catawba. I

The sec(|nd hurricane hit
around Geor|getown on July 14. It
came inland and collided with the
Mobile hurricane.

There was no radio service, no
signals of any sort, to warn people
of the impending danger.

By July 15 it was too late to
take precautions anyway. The
floodwaters iiit York County with

in the Carolines, and some
sources put the total at 80. Many
of the victims had gone out to the
river to see the rising waters and
drowned.

Witnesses near Rock Hill re
ported seeing "great masses of
tre^ and logs along with parts of
buildings, bales of cotton, water
melons, small animals and
snakes" sweeping by.

In those days there were still
cotton mills beside the river. Ev
ery water-driven mill from the
N.C. mountains to Camden was
swept away, along with the bales
of cotton and finished cloth on
hand.

acres of young cotton and com
were destroyed. Terraces were
washed out. Deep gullies crossed
the fields.

a fury.

Right awai^, the water took off
10 feet of the India Hook dam that
had been c(j>nstructed in 1904.
The gauge vjashed away at 40.4
feet, and the ^ater kept rising.

By July 16 the bridges were
beginning to Wash out. By July 18
every highway bridge and all nine
railvray trestles on the Catawba
River had been swept away.

The storm killed as many as 50

The Ivy Mill, a large flour mill,
located on River Road back of the
present site of Indian Land High
School in Lancaster County, top
pled into the river. So did the
4-year-old Roddey Bridge that
crossed the river near the Ivy Mill.

Some daring souls, fearing that
it would be a long time before
they could again cross the river,
gambled and drove over Roddey
Bridge's one lane just before it
collapsed.

Thousands and thousands of

Recovery was agonizingly
slow. It took sbc months to rebuild
the India Hook dam and replace
the power house. Every cotton
mill in Rock Hill and Fort Mill was
shut down — and there was as yet
no unemployment insurance or
Social Security for mill workers
caught up in a disaster not of their
mai^g.

There was nothing in place by
either the state or federal govem-
ment to give direct flood relief to
any of the victims. However, the
U.S. Department of Agriculture
did send engineers to help rebuild
dams and bridges.

For 12 days, Charlotte might as
well have b^n a thousand miles
from Rock Hill. Not only were the
railway trestles gone, but tele
phone wires were wip^ out. The
victims of the 1916 storm would
have been astounded at how
quickly communication was re
established after Hurricifhe
Hugo.

"IThe heroes of the Great Flood




